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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.

' Guy T. Bonney, of Hood Kiver, is in
the city

A. J. Priday, of Cross Keys, is in

the city oo business

Eroist Jaeobsen went to Portland
this morning on businebs,

Mrs. H. C. Lea via, of Lyle, is in
the eiij for a few days stay

Geo. Suiiib. of Rockland, went to

Portiaud today on the Regulator
- Cecil Brown, an attorney from Port
land, is in the city on legal busiuiss.

"' Mr. R S. Miller is visuiiisr at the
. residencK ol. Dr. Sanders in this city

. AV WadJ'e, a popul ir Sivlasm in. is in
H pMv ijiLnrvienvioiT Bomd of our

- merchants. '.. V

H. C. L ibe. the popuTar young jew-- .

eTr left ihi- - moruinir for Ponlauu on

a bus'nei-6'tri-

";:Wr. arid Mrs. J. M. Huntington Hft
on the opok'ane flyer this mornine Ur

' ar.thort tay in Portland. - .

Mrs. L. Clark, who has been visit- -

in? in Moro for the past two months,

returned to her home this mori.injr.

About, 25 stock ho-'- were received
yesterday for the Columbia Packing
Co. and are al the stockyards today.

Mrs. Den9more, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city, roturued to
her Lome at McClures this morning.

Tom Mogan and Willis Brown, of
Cross Keys, are In town having
brought in a buuch of cattla yesterday.

Sheriff Stlmpson, of Klickitat
county, and H. C. Phi. lips, of G ilJen
dale, are registered at the Umatilla
House.

A case brought by the Great North
ern Furniture Co. against Mrs. O

Birgfeld in Justica Filluon's court, was

settled.
Orders have been issued from bat-

talion headquarters in this city for an
election of officers in comtany li. at
Wasco.

H. Glenn is in charge of the office of

the D. P. & A. N. Co. in this city
during the absence of W. C. Allaway
the general manager.

Phil Brogan left today for his sheep
ranch near Antelops. He is making
preparations for the lambing 6eason
which is close at hiiad.

Mrs. Henry Wagenblast who has
haon i iair.incr tha fumilv of Mr. Thos.
Ward left by, boat this morning for j

her borne in Portland.
Dr. Hollister leave9 this evening on

the Spokane flyer to consult with Dr .

Sutcliffe, who has a very serious case
a few miles from Wasco.

J. C. O'Lsary left today for his sheep
ranch in Grass Valley. He states that
hia sheep are in flue condition this
spring, and he expects a good lamb-iD- g.

Frank Irvine who has been in town
for some days attenning the bedside of

by
his brother, reports him some better
today. Mr. Irvine left at noon for his
home at Autelope.

r i-- T n .1 1 1 lf, loot, nioht. t

. by
for niuiun. in to a telegram
announcing the serious nature of bums, . uo
received by a. h. spauiuir.g oi inai
place Sunday night.

. The masons at work on the Wasco
ware house expect the .brick I

work entirely completed by tomorrow is

evening. It will be but a horttiinej
now until the new structure will be
ready for use j

Wiirkme be jan lay ing the oew n i

'
water pipe on Second street to lay and
will likely not get through until the
last of tie week. When completed

j

th East End of town will have an ex-- I

we
cellent protection against fire, and
one that was badly needed.

In the bowling contest last night at
the club rooms, between thu ladies,
and. the regular club team, tho ladies
came out victorious. It is true the
gentlemen gave them 60 points to be-

gin with, but even without that the
ladies gavo them a very hard game.

Company G. of the Or-g- on National
Guard is getting the boy9 in readiness
in case war is declared with Spain.

r riuav, aiarcu jiu mo niawuiuii v

tro ips and property will occur at this
place under the supervision of Majr of
W. S. Bowao who has b en detailed by

Gov. Lord to attend to that duty.

Wanted: To know the whereabouts
of a certain merchant from White Sat-mo-

in
who has recently visited The

Dalles.' He says he knows nothing
about pool of bowling. In the latter of
game he claims he can make about
fifteeu but his score invariably shos
forty-four- . He does not pay neither
does he show any r (I) emorse.

A.buc'ing horse created a good deal
of disturbance in the east end early
this morning. lie first tried to gain of
admittance to H. L. Kuck's harness
shop, presumably to leave the saddlo
for repairs; Failing in this he start- d

up the street on the run and the lat
seen of horse and rider they were go-

ing up the brewery hill.
The colored boot-blac- at tho O K.

barber shop created a great deal of
disturbance this mornine by his
abusive language and threatening at-

titude. He was inclined to believe he
could whip about half the people on

the street at the time, but found bis
match when Marshal Lauer palhera I

him in, and like a good little boy had
othing to say.
From Dr. Hollister we learn that

Cant. Endersby who had - bis leg
broken yesierday by being thrown
under a road scraper, in a runaway
accid nt will be brought to town to-

morrow for further raed cal treatment
The bone was broken two places be-

low tho knee, ttnd th chances are it a
will be quite a while before the Cap-

tain will be able to be around ai-ai-

Messrs. Stimpsonand Phillips, mem
bers of the Northwestern Light and
Mfg. Co., nf Goldendile, are in the
city, in conference with a commttte.-of.th- e

city council in regard" to light
ing the town. Nothing can he a sur r. a
until the ra itter is brought leforH th
en'iro council, but i'. is very iikuK
they will come to some conclusion and
we will have the gsret ts lighted before
the spring is over. to

From Thursidiy's D .ily.

I. J. Norman is reported convalesc

MDody is in town from
Salem.

Donald McRay, an Antelope stock-

man, l in town. "

Mrs. Smith French went to Port-lau- d

on the morning train.
Mr. and Mrs; Hudson, and Mrs.

Thornbury left on the Spokane flyer

' mnnnino fnn ahfrt at.1V lit POTt'

land. 4ft

F. H. Kowo, the lumber dealer, left
on business for Portland today.

J. Fuller and B. Mitchell, of Port
land, are in the city on business.

Wm. Kerr, a wellknowu stockman
from Grass Valley, came in town to
day.

Quarterly examinations will be held
in the public schools of this city to
morrow.

Mr. am Mrs. F. Brownhill. of Gras--

Vallev, left by boat this morning for
Finland.

A. S. McAllister and wife went to
Portland this morcini on No. 3 for a
short visit.

Pat Whalen an old time resident of
The 1 al'es 13 in the city reneinar
acquaintances.

I. M. Long, an attorney for the O
R. & N. Co. from Portland, is in the
city on legal business.

S. S. Lite of San Franci-co- , a
representative f Murpny, urant i.
Co.. is at the Umatilla.

P. T. Kno les,' a representative of
i he s. li. Co.pf Dufur, U in tho city
from his home at Vairiic.

H. Campbell, the gentlemanly call
boy.fthe O. R & N. Co., returned
from Portland last nijfht.

J. R. R iokin, proprietor of the ferry
olying between Hood River and White
Salmon, is in town on business.

A band of sheep belonging to G. W.
Smith, of Rocklatid, crossed the river
ou the ferry boat this morning.

Henry Houseman a popilir sales
man for a San Francisco tobacco house
is in the citv calling on our merchants.

B. I. Biel, of San Francisco, rvnre- -

senting the Cleveland cTicyelo Co., is
in the city presenting the beauties of
his wheel.

Five more men came up last evening
to work on the now ferry boat, which
is being built cn the beach near the
Umatilla House.

Tha plat-- glass for the new front in
M.iys & rowo's store arrived oo the

City last night, and will be
placed in position today.

It is reported today that Portland
bad quite a heavy snow storm this
moruiog. ibis is soruetciug unusual
for that place and especially at this
time of year.

E. Keilog, of Oregon City, came up
last evening to meet his wife who has
been to Baker City for some lime.
Tliuy left thw morniug on ti-- Dalles
City for their home.

The Dalles Commission and Grocery
Co. have received from the east a
maehine to make strawberry boxes,

It is claimed the machine is capable of
turning put 20000 boxes a day.

The first stage rehearsal of King
Hallabahoola II took place at the
Ouera house last night. From all ap-- J

pearances the boys are pei feclly pre-- j
pared to preseut the niiustrels in first I

class shape. j

Some $2000 wortS f old machinery
has been laker: o..l u. Dufur Mill-

ing OVs. mill at D.i:.r, und is being
replaced at fast as team-- , eun haul it out

tho lastest improvements iu mill-

ing machinery.
While riding a wild horse in the

east end yesterday afterno'ju, a man
tho name of McCoy was ibrowu ou

dthe stdewal.'but fortunately sustained
injuries, lue horse being loose

returu-v- i to the btable. I

W. A. Johnston the grocer has a
:

fine r. old Arabian' colt, which he
having broken lor his delivery

:

wagon. Billy is very proud of ihe '

animal and thinks h : will In- - ble to on
get over in jro i iha tvo ordi-
nary h

A. C Si-i- f j J from his of
farm m Waim, --t i.ii'it. and ! .

j
sta'.es fal .it.i i i:i uo.-t- i condition, is
although the ground is very cry. If j

have several good rains late this j

spring, he is of the opiuioa we are he
sure to have big crops.

Mr. W. H. Biggs returned from
Portland last night, and reports but
little progress at the conventions. a
When he left the democrats had ap-

pointed a conference committee but be
the populists and silver republicans
had not accomplished that much.

Crandall and Burget are having the
interior cf their undertaking parlors
remodeled, painted and generally over-
hauled. The office and parlor are
tastily arranged, while along the side so,

the wall of the salesroom ar locat-
ed sliding panels for the reception of
samples of caskets.

U he war spirit has reached Toledo,
Lincoln county, and a call has I een

issued for a company of volunteers to
place themselves under the governor

, It
Oregon, to be subject to his call.

The object is to raise a company of 100, all
and the Times says the company is
nearly all raised, only lacking 92 of
the 100.

Among the celebrations of the com-

ing spring is thatof the Irish rebellion
1798. which will be made by Irish 2d

societies in various parts of the country;
o far the movements ap-

pears to be in Philadelphia, where the
local Hibernians have been planning
for months and have reason to expect
11,000 men in their parade May 23.'

A communication was received to
day from J H. Ciadleba'gh, wlo is at of
the mines in the Greenhorn country
He states among other things that, he

of the people in thar. section
are down with tha grip. "Also th--

there was but a light fall of now this
winter, but at present it is about eight
feet deep. The weather is q'lito cold,
the thermometer registering below
zero.

About 9 o'clock last night as two
gentlemen were coming down From
street from the depot they found a
man thoroughly intoxicated lying
prostrate on the railroad track. ' Thry
partially aroused him and took him to

place of mure secuity He will proh
ably nver know who his rescuers
were as he was a stranger in town,
but nevertheless it was an act. of char-
ity that sav-- d him from bfi-glh- e

principal in a c-- tner's inquest.
La-i- t evening The Dalles Cora mis

sion & Grocery compiny was loading
car with potatoes to be shipped to

Louisiana, but did not go:, through.
t'his morning when they opened the
doors of the car they found that
tramps had used the place in which

sleep. They had started a fire on
the scales and burned quite 8

bole in the platform, and otherwise
demolished things in general. The
company's men will hereafter take
morn precaution and lock flings up
before leaving for the night, especially
while so many hobos are in town.

(From Friday's Dally.)

J. M. Patteison is in the city from
Wasco.

W. H. Mitchell, of Portland, is in
the city on business.

S. C. Liebe returned ifrom a busi
ness trip to Portland Ju( night.

C. W. Wibly, a mining man from
Baker City, is at tho Umatilla House.

Mr. and Mrs. los. T. Peters left on
tho Regulator this morning for a short
slay in Portland.

Wm. Mansfield, foremau of the
Time-Mounaine- left for Portland
on No. 3 this morning.

H. W. Pete-3on- , tho Western Union
operator at this plaae i3 once more on
duty at the Umatilla House.

Rev. A. Brongeest returned last
nij.ht from PorMaud, where he has
been spending a few days.

Ms j r W. S. Bowers, of Baker city
arrived this morning and will inspi-c- t

Co G. at this pla e tonight.
Hon. K.-- B. Dufur who has been so

journing in Portland for the pistfew
da'8 returned borne last night.

One drunk is lioidg service at the
city's woodi.ile, having been niied $10
by the recorder this morning.

E iiest jacobsen, who has bean to
r jrcl.niJ on a busitie-s- s trip, reiu-ne- J

to tile city on last night's tr.iin.
Lenteu services will continue at tho

Episcopal church, Rv. De Forest
baying returned from his trip east.

t has. Gi unow is in charge of the
bicy.-l- store at Shan no's old stand,
und has anything desired in the wheel
line.

.Mrs. J. Parker who has been visit- -

ing Mrs. McAllister for some time, re
turned to her home at Hood River
this morning.

The town clock is out of repair today,
having stopped at 11 o'eloelc. The
familiar tones of the bell strikiog the
hour have beeu greatly missed.

As a timely noM-i- r.o shippers, we
will ay t.hfi 60c. rate to K.msns City
and points reached hy thi Union
Pacilic will he canceled A ril :.

Mrs. Ed Clay, who rcientl .' ret rn-?- d

from St. I aul, and n is bea i v sit
ing at the home of . rs. J les, l ft for
her home in Portland tbis morning.

A telegram has just. I ee:i received j

from O. D. Taylor stating that the
supreme court has interfered in I is
case and tnat he will not be imprison
ed.

H. S. Morrison representing the
Northup & Sturgis Co. of Portland,
Or., manufacturers of carbonaceous
goods, is in the city soliciting busi-

ness.
Word was received last night by AI.

Bettingen that his father was very low
with pneumonia in San Francisco, ar.d
was not expected to live. Mr. Bettin-
gen left on the early morning train
for that place.

Miss E. Gaunt, who has been attend-
ing the bedside of her sister in this
city, for some time, returned to her
home at Ceuteryille by stage tbis
morning.

Mechanics on the water main work-
ed all last night on the new pipe on
EistSecon l street, and today have
connection made from Laughjiu street
to Madison.

bright and attractive.
The display of spring and summer

in A. M Williams & Co's. show
ivindow. The firm extends a cordial
invitation to all to inspect their stock

Mis-- Edith Baum, the pleasant and it
affable young lady in charge of the
Western Union offine at this place

iii'i ng the absence of H. W. Peterson
the regular operator, will leave in the of
morning for her home in Portland.

The ladies of St. Paul's guild are
busily preparing for their annual sale

is to take place immediately ,

after Eister. These sales are very
popular as much lovely work is placed if

exhibition and heretofore quite a a
sum has been realized from its sale.

Messrs. Wm. Ashhyand Pat. Walsh,
Antnlonn. Hrrivrl in town ln.t-- niirhr.

... ... ... .. .uringing im bneiu uan i.eny, wno
badly crippled with sciatic rheuma-

tism. Mr. Walsh accompanied Mr.
Kelly to Portland this morning, where

intends teriug St. Vincent's
hospital.

During last night some one entered
the residence of Wm. Miche'land stole

pair of trowsers containing $1.75.
Nothing else was disturbed. It would

a good idea for residents to kepp a
their houses securely locked while
there are so many tramps in town.

Early this morning as a freight train
was pulling out, it broke in two before to
getting to the bridge. The head end
went on down the. road for a mile or it.

before the n ishap was ooticed.
The engine hacked up and found the
balance of the train standing on the
track on Front street.--

From E. Pchanno we learn that the
present weather although quite cold is
just right t secure a tood fruit crop.

has kept the trees rather back a ai d,
but t mt is what is wanted, and from

indications the crop tbis year is
assured.

E F. Miller the celebrated evange-
list who is now in Oregon City is ex-
pected goon at The Dalles. IIewrits
Rev. Wood that he will be here April

to opeu services at the M. E. church
the 3d, or there is a thai he
may ge5 here the 23th. The exaci 0
date and notice of meetings wiil be
given later.

All of his friends will ho pleased to
learu that J. If. Cradlebaugh, the
well known newspaper man and lawjei

lbs Dalli-s- . is striking it rich in the
Baker county uiiues, several of which

bought recently. No one begrudges
him his good luck, as there is not a
more deservihg man on the face of the
earth. Heppner Times.

Services at the Christian church by
Elder Boltz as usu il, on Sunday. Sub-- j

ctatllA M., 'Tb3 Two Masters."
Text Rom. ' The wages of syi is

ofdeath, hut the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord "
Subject 7:3d P M. i"

Text Phil 2 "Work Out YourOn
Salvation With FearaHd Trembling "

VCorta Knowing.

Eyery little while says an exchange,
we read in the paper, of some one who

a- - run a rusty nail in his foot, knee,
hand or some other portion of the ft
jody, and that loekj iw resulted there-
from, of which the patient died, if
every patient wus aware oT the remedy
for all such wounds and appl.t, it, then
til such reports must cease. The a
remedy is simple, always at hand, and
can be applied by anyone, and what is
better, is infallible. It is simply to
smoke the wound wilb wool or woolen
cloth. Twenty minutes of smoking
will tako the pai ont of the worst
cases of iufljinatipa arising from the
wound.

Troy Laundry.

The Elite barber shop is tho author
ized agent in The Dalles for the Troy
Laundry, and patrons of the l uudry
will he promptly served by calling at
the Elite. Call's a- swered on pi. one
119. Packages collected and delivered
promptly. H. D. Parkins,

Proprietor.

Teucliont Inat'lwtn.- )

A local teachers institute-wil- l be
held t the school houso in Hood R ver,

on Saturday, pril 2, 1S9S, coiumenc
iag ut 10 o.clocX in the morniug, and
couti'iuiug till 3 o'clock in tue after
noon. 'JL'Uero will tlso be an evening
program.. An invitation is extendeu
to all ollicers, and fi ieuds of educatiou
generally, to be present on tbis occa'
sion. Luncheon will be served by

residents of the district. The follow
ing is the program:
Mu.-i-o

of tue Fir.--t of
Scnool Katiu

Discussion Jotiu Gvil.
The Teacher lu llie aeUoOl Kuoiu

r J . H. AuKtsrmau
Language lu ti e tViin-ir- y Grues

Ida Foes
Mils-i- lu toe Puulic Sc&ools

Anna iuitl
DlSCUnalOU . , . ...J. S. Lauoers
tViiiadiishlp U. L,. licwe
DiscusSiOU .A. 1J. Armalron
Mu.-i-e
Ueaiiiug lu Fourth, Fidh uud

Sixth graues Grace Granau
Priiii.ny Muiubcr A oik.. liZaoteveu
Numotr Wui's lu UiiMior Giaues

J 1. Nell
How to Usautifv ihj School ttootas

aui Grouuus R- R Allure
Music ,

Mcintosh' Career iu Whatcom.

William MclntOih, thd San Fran
Cisco lawyer, who was arrested charg
ed with trying to sell an alleged con
fession of his client, A. Hoff. is known
in Whatcom. He went to Whaicjui
from Tne Djlles. Or., in 1SW, and
went luto the real estate business with
J. R. Tayior. Taylor was elected
councilman, and iu 1893 Mjlntos-- i wai
appointed ity marshal. The license
fees for that year were 822 0J0, and the
taxes were 43j.OUO, and Mcintosh was

io collector of both. .Next ye-t- r

he was appointed city clerk, with
Applebv as assist int. During the first
six months ho wrot j ist one pe as
his snare of the work. Au investiga-
tion hid bjgua of his m irsial roc rj,
andotso hot that he resigned the
cie-'kshi-

Fred Christman wai exp rting the
books aud found a lot of s icrtage Mc- -

inios, wutjhed Oh- - istuian and paid
the shortages as fist as found till

ran out. At one lime he paid
$2500 shortage. An information was
til-'- again t him, bur. the matter was
dropped. He was admitted to practice
law in Whatcom the last few months.

Oregonian.

Ko Use For Local Paper.
Mexico Ledger says: One of these

people who never have any use for
local papers died in Audrain county
last year. His preacher, after saying
all the good things about him he
could, had an obituary published in
ihe Ledger about him, which took at
least $5 worth of good advertising
space, and wishing to return good for
evil, we made no charge for the same.
The next day the son of the deceased
(who had no use for local papers
either) called and wanted 12 copies of
tha Ledger containing tha obituary.
He started out of the 'ffl e without
even saying thank you. On bing in
formed that the dozen papers, un(?er
the circumstances, ought to be worth
fifty cent3, he s iid: "I don't belit-v- e I
want them." Such is life. In this
case, and in most all othercases where
newspapers are treated in this manner

is the fault of the newspaper man-

agement. We should have charged
full rate for the beautiful and touch-
ing obituary, then probauly the value

the local paper would have beea
more highly appreciated.

A I'ailroMd.
A.prnpos:JionJiaa. been ma.de .by. J.

Russell Jones, now in New V"ork, thaD
the right-of-wa- y can be'procured for
railroad to connect Goldendale with

The Dalles, that some capitalists;
whom be represents, will have the lint
surveyed, and if the route is practicable,
will huil I the road. Ii is expected
this ro;ite will follow that of the sur-

vey of the Ljlo railroad as far
Centerville, then run in a southerly
direction to The Dalles mountain,
climb ng it on a gradual grade and
crossing the same where The Dalles
road reaches the summit; then de-

scending in a westerly direction, mak-
ing a turn on the G. W. Smith rlaee,
and then to The Dalles. We believe,

very good route can be found, but a
road will never be built to The Dalies
nntil her citizens go to worn to get
one. Committees have been appointed

get the right-of-wa- y. and, surely oo
one will be so hoggish as not to grant

Goldendale Sentinel.

AdvrtiiM4 Letter.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles oosioffice un-

called for March 2(5, 1898. Pe.son
calling for tbee letters will please
give date on which they were ad-

vertised:
bran not Jane Bird Alice
Bonzen .Mary burns E W
Llark L A (olemanFQ
Covert JH(1) Uavidson Albert
Kugmau Marti . (2) Evans LSelie
Eilio K Inula oardner Wm
Harper M li W Harris Mamie
tiuckathorn Geo A Hausen Heaiuaa (3)
Uaidesiy li Xlai ris I H
acobseu Mabel Jenkins J W

loues Cash Store Johns. n Ueil
vlarshail Frank M Morail B

Neil Wiu G Pet. rson O A
ay Bessie Ray Wiley E

iliiak Chas Shipley Oscar
gyring G Townseiid U
I'oifjseudJH Wilkius Neilie

. Whitaker J R
J. A . CftOSSEN. P. M. I

Kinff Ilatlftbuhoola.
The minstrel boys are doing some

'cry fine work, and in their perfor
uauce will produce a great many

The date for the enter-tatnme- ut

ha been set for Tuesday
-- vening April 12th. For the energy
lisplayed. the appreciation of toe-noys- ,

by the p lblic, and fjr the good
the ciuse they are entitled ti a

,icked bouse. Follo.ving are es

for rehearsals this week: Wed-

nesday evening March 23rd, at 8 P. M.
uhe entire company at the opera house.
Thursday evening, March 21r.h. song
rehearsal at Sjhanno hall. Friday-evenin-

March 2 j, at. 9p m., lanterns-a- t

Schanno hall. Saturday evening.
March 26th natives at Shan no hall

is requested that all be on band
promptly at tho time mentioned for
rehearsal.

A Female Swindler.
A female sharper has been reaping;
hat vest in a small way in the valley.

At several places of business she rep-
resented herself to be a resident of
Albany,' whose husband bad gone
away, leaving her a little short of
monjy, and in a sad-face- d way she ex-- pi

tined that she wanted to pawn her
cherished gold ring, Slipping it from
her finger, for a dollar or two for a few
days. She got several dollars in this,
way, when It was found that the rings,
were the cheapest kind of trash worth
about 10 cents a barrel. In the mean-
time the worn in had flitted.

- Death of Ileury Npauldiog.

Henry Spauiding, who was seriously
burned in a hrj Sunday at Aim ota, j

died at thafplaoJ yesterday of his in-

juries. M apaulding was cue f the
first white'-childre- bora in Oregoii
ma was tne oou jf ttev. H. H. Spauld
ing who came to the Pacific Nortaweti
iu l3i with Marcus Whitiniu. Be
wa3 about 50 years of age, and leaves

iku dauj filers, Mrs. Eliz iVi r;'ou and
Mrs. Wm. Weigle. of 1'riaeiilie. No
arrangements have as yet been made
for his funeral.

THE LAlKsT SEW.
VARCH, It1), 1S9?.

The Spanish are eagerly looki .j. f r
a light and the Spauisu I lot. .la l.as
started West. Hast.y action must be
.aken by the U. S. an 1 tuis a.ovement
stooped. At no time has the s. ation
looked so er.ti.al as now.

Thereis rrlivdi news t the effect
that William Gla Isto.ie isdjiog. Lc
cannot possibly live but a few huira bt
i.he most.

M-- s. Anderson, fo long known as
uecn of tne Masons, is dead.

Kewi f rom D.vc.
Thos Wood received a latter from

his brother who is no located i t Uyea
in tho dray business. Hestatesevery
thing is overdone, and tl.ere are
Lrt at manv idle men there. It is no
place fjr a poor man, although things
are not as buh as one wou.d c xpeci
The weather is abomnible, as it snows.
blows end is quite cold RiObt of the
time. Air. Wood is doingquite well and
s expecting a scow load of hay from

SrattH. which sells in Dyea for $65 a

too. Among other things be slates
A. W. Branner, who was formerly pro
pric.or of the Clarendon restaurant i
th.'s city, is at present packing between
Dyea and Sheep camp.

The Place tu Oo.

People romettu es think by going
into a store and trying on several pan
of lenses of the reaoy made stock
which is very wrong) have their eyes

properly fitted. It requires years ol
study to correct eyes so that one ca
retain their sight in future years. Can
on Prof. P. G. Daut and see if he can
do you any good. He guarantees all
his work to be strictly first-clas- s iu
every instance.

He also does all kinds of watch and
jewelry repairing. Isring in your
ewelry, will clean it while you wait

Two doors west of Keller's fcakery.
Daut Optical & Jewelry Co., jours to
serve. ti.

For Sale.

A choice stock ranch of 360 acres all
deeded, 300 aeres under gocd three-wi- n

fence, with plenty of wood and water
about 50 acres in cultivation, an eigl.
acres in orchard und vineyard, t.wi

barns and some outbuildings. Tbi.- -

ranch is equally as good for darying as
for raising stock. Locited 4 n iles
from The Dalles on Chenrweth creek
Price $2200. Apply at this offico or at
the farm of J. A. Fleck,

While preparing your gardens
that Mrs. A. C. btu ding &

Son have many roses, hardy ( lams and
shrubberies which will add greatly to
the appearance of your home.

dlwwlm
Probably lirowned.

Mat Noequest and Johu Swansey,
two fisher-nen- , left last uet in a
small boat for a point down the river.
The other day their boat containing a
lot of provisions some liquor and cloth-
ing was found floating right side up
near White tflraon. From indica-ti- o

a their friends are of the opinion
that both men were drowned. The
men were somewhat intoxicated when
they left town, and it is presumed that
oue of theut fell overboard, audio at-

tempting to save him tue other was
dragged to a watery grave

Death of Airs. Mollle Sea ver.

John Fitzgerald received a telegram
today announcing the drowning of
Mrs. Mollie Seaver. at Sprague,' Wash.
No further particulars could be learned
only that tbe funeral will take place
tomorrow. Mrs. Seaver was the
daughter of Wm. Snyder of this city
and wi l be remembered by most of tbe
oid residents, as she spent her child-
hood days aud received her education
at tbis place.

Degree of Honor Social.

Last evening, being the regular
monthly 6ocial evening au tbe Degree
of Honor, A. O. U. W., the following
program was rendered:
Instrumental Sole. . .Georgia Sampson
Vocal Solo MrsC. F. Stephens
Recitation Joseph McArthur
Vocal Solo ...Mr. Young
Instrumental Music '. . . Prof.

H M. Ryan and Mr. Twineham
Vocal Duett ,

Mrs. Jay ne and Mrs. Varney
Vocal Solo. Miss jsainpson

After which a very pleasant evening
was spent In dan ting.

A Poluter.
What a bother it is to hrnt around

town for rightly-mad- e Boyj' and Child-ren- s'

clothing and thr-- u finally make
your selections and be dissatisfied upon
your return home.

Save yourself all this trouble by
striking a bee-lin- e for A. M. Williams
& Go's, c Othing department. The
most complete line of Boys' and
Child rens' suits shown in The Dalles
this sprii.g.

Motiuu for New 1 rla'. Drilled.
Judge Hellinger rendered a decision

denying a mouon for a new trial in
trie case of Henry Smith vs. J. G. and

N Day and The Dalles Portland &

Astoria Navigation Company. Smith
brought suit to recover 25000 damages
for alleged injuries received at tbe
locks while a passenger ou the boat en
route to Portland.

School Notes.
Miss Mamie Driver will take charge

of school No. 63 sear Watuic.
Miss Emma Ward of Kingsley, will

'each a nine months school iu Sber
man county.

In school district No. 48 at Wapin
tia Hurry Keiley will teach during the
cjming terut, .

Farm for Kent.

The farm' known as tbe Crate Dona-tio- u

Claim situated on the river five
miles west of The Dalles, cousisting of
about 400 acres, will be rented to re-

sponsible party. Also a responsible
farmhand wanted to take charge of a
farm. Apply to,

Max Vogt & Co.

The Popular aklrt.
No outer garment gets such constant

wear as the seperate dress skirt; there-
fore, when it comes to. tbe purchase of
such an article, what is more oatural
than for you to turn to a dealer for it,
who is reputed as always having the
correct thing at the lowest possible
price. A. M. Williams & Co merit
that distinction.

From a message received at noon
today from Portland, we learn tha
the democrats, populists and free sil'
ver republicans have adopted a plat-
form, and appointed conference com-
mittees. No further news could be
obtained

NOSEBLEED.

What to Do for This Very Annoyins
Adictlon.

Pliny regarded nosebleed as one of
the distinctive characteristics of the
human race, for he said that "man iz
the only creature .from whom blsod
flows at the nostrils," and, properly
understood, he s right. Of coiutbi-bloo-

.will flow from any part of any
animal when the arteries er
veins of that part are opened,
but it is a fact that nosebleed,
occurring without any apparent cause,
is Eeldom, if ever, seen in: animals. The
reason for this human peculiarity is
that the membrane lining the nostrils
in man is especially full of blood vessels,
the walls of which are weak nnd easily
ruptured by slight causes.

It is usually very easy to recognize
nosebleed, but sometimes the folood
flows backward into the throat, and
then is coughed up, or vomited, and
may be thought to come from a hem
orrhage of the lungs or stomach, and
so cause much needless alarm.

As a rule nosebleed is a thing of
slight importance, and stops of itself
after a little while, but the blood may-escap-

e

in such quantity, or the bleeding
may continue so long, that tiie patient
is greatly weakened. When occurring
in children it has ordinarily no signifi-
cance though this is not always to
be taken for granted but in older per-
sons it may be a symptom of some othei
illness, such as the beginningof typhoid
fever, or a trouble cf the liver or heart.

Nosebleed is one of the common mani-
festations of that curious condition in
wiiich there is a tendency to severe
hemorrhage after any sl:ght injury or
even without any cause that can be
discovered. Children with this predis-
position often called' "bleeders" suf-
fer from frequent and uncontrollable
attacks of nosebleed, and sometimes
die in one of them in spite of all ef-

forts to control the hemorrhage.
Ordinarily there is little to be done,

for the bleeding usually stops of itself.
The child should Ibe made to sit quiet-
ly in a chair with the head only slight-
ly inclined forward, just enough t let
the drops fall clear of the lips ints a
basin. Ail clothing should be loosened
about the neck. Ice may be applied xo
the back of the neck, or ice water may
be dashed into the face or made to
trickle down the back.

It is useful, also, to insert a little
piece of ice into the bleeding nostril
sometimes the efTec! is better if the
ice is put into the other nostril and
retain it there for a moment or two;
or a still better plan, is to snuff up a
mixture of alcohol aud1 water ns hot
as it can be borne. The introduction of
cobwebs into the bleeding nostril often
Induces coagulation, or the same pur-
pose may be served by a little wad of
ioose .vorsted which has been picked
apart.

If simple measures fail, the physician
should be summoned before exhaustion
ensues. Youth's Companion.

When wear be; ins to exceed repiir
in your body you are' going to fall sick
rhe signs of it are: loss of flesh, pale- -

nets, weakness, nervousness, etc. the
--epair needed is food. You think you
eat enough, and yet you feel that you
vear out more tissue, energy, nerve- -

force, than your food makes for you.
fhe difficulty is that you do not digest

enough. And this is so serious it is
worth sitting down seriously to think
a)out. If you can't digest what you
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial. The effect of it will be
to increase your flesh and make you
feal stronger. You won't fall eick.
r"roof that it is in control of youi' re-

pair apparatus. It's easy enough to
'est this for yourself. Take a few bot- -

t'es of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Sold by drugjjists at 10 cents to $1.00

per bottle.

Register AppolntmoDt.

Hon. Wm, R. - Dunbar., of Goldn- -

dale, Wash., has been appointed regis
ter of the United States land office at
Vancouver. Tbis selection is heartily
approved by the majority of tbe peo
ple in Klickitat county. Mr. Dunbar
at present is U. S. land commissioner
at Goldendale, and likely will not re
move to Vancouver until tbe expira
tion of the term of his present office.

Crook Cou ty Tleliet.
Following iu the union ticket in

Crook county:
W. li. Sassar, dem., representative.
M. I. Bell, dem., judge.
M. R. Riggs, dem., cleak.
M. A. Moore, dem., sheriff.
D. E. Templetoo, pop., assessor.
Wiu. Johnson, dem., superintendent,
Knox Houston, dem., surveyor.
Joe Hiukle. liern., coroner.

Rev. O. D. Taylor Sentenced.

Detroit, March 22 A special from
Sayiuaw to tbe Journal says:

Rev. Orsen D. Taylor, of The Dalles,
Or , who has been iu jiil here for sev
eral months, and against whom pro-

ceedings for securing money under
false pretenses baye i.een dragging
along in thrs circuit court for a year or
ui'jrc, was, this morniug, eeutenced by
Judge Howe to six years in tbe Jack
son state prison, trie complainant,

B. D. Cornell, alledged that Tay
lor induced him to buy $5000 worth of
shares iu the Inters la to Investment
Company, of The Dalles, Or., a con- -

ru which did not exist.

War With spaiu Inevitable.

CKIPPLK CEEEK. Colo.. March 22
In an luterview here Hon. D. L
Sleeper, speaker of the lower bouse of
the Ohio legislature and a personal
friend of President Mclflnley, said:
'I consider war with Spain inevit-

able. Tbe mitter has gone so far that
diplomacy cannot avert a combat.
The struggle will probably be very
shor-- . Cuba will be freed, the United
States will get whatever indetnuity she
has demanded, and that will end tbe
matter.

Flood at Pittsburg;.
PlTTSBUHG, March 24. Much dam-flg- e

has been wrought by the recent
ood. There are many scenes of de-

vastation at Pittsburg and all along
the Allegheny river. Property loss
will run into the hundreds of thous-
ands and hundreds of men are thrown
out of employment. There is also
considerable damage at other points
but at presect writicg waters are re-

ceding.
sailed for Forto Rico.

Washington, March 24. News
reached the navy department today
that the Spanish torpedo-boa- t flotilla
left the Canary islands for Porto Rico.
This fact has been communicated to
the president. No question has been
askea of Spain yet pertaining to tbis
movement, nor has it been decided
what action tbe navy or state depart-

ment will take underthecircumstances.
Htorm la the Middle West.

Kansas City, Mo., March 22. A

most severe storm season is in pro-

gress in the Southwest and West.
Emporia, Kan., reports a fall of 40 de-

grees in temperature since last night,
and Wichita, Florence and other Kan-

sas poin ts make like reports. Beatrice,
Neb , reports a fall of 70 degrees io 12

hours. Vegetables have been ruined
and it is believed the fruit has been
destroyed. 1

t
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BIBLE HIS ONLY WEAPON.

Jnecr Story of Ilanae Ilntfleld, of tb
HntCeld-jicCo- y Hand of Oatlaws.
Mrs. E. P. Chapman, of Hartford City,

iY. Va., vouches for the truthfulness of
.he following story concerning Hanse
latfield, one of the widcly-Unow- n out-a-

of the Ilatfield-McCo- y gang:
She was in Kanawha county some

'.ime ago instituting a IlcbeUnh lodge,
ind, on her way home, slopped over
Sunday with the family of a merchant
n Charleston. Ilause Hatfield was in
the city nt the same time nnd was the
yuest of the merchant, being there on
i purchasing lotfr. On Sunday evening
3atfield asked to be shown Ibe Meth-xli- st

Episcopal church, and, on being
nformed that there was no service in
hat church that evening, accepted the
nvitation to go with the merchant's
aniily to the Presbyterian church.
ZTpon arriving at the church Hatfield
cook the merchant to one side and told
lim the Ilatfields had such a bad repu-atio- n

that he always carried a weapon,
rle then proceeded to open a hand grip
le was carrying. To the chagrin of the
party he took therefrom an eld and
much used Bible, and, holding it up so
those near could see it, said:

"This is the only weapon I ever
carry, and to get along well and live
slose to the feet of Jesus Christ one
must carry it constantly and use it
often." The Bible was all there was In
the grip.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Tn tle Circuit Court of the itate of Oregon for
Wasco C. unty.

The First Natlonul l ank of The Dalles Oregon,
a corporation. I'luiniiff,

vs.
Wlllinm BirKfe:d and Laura E. Birgfeld, De-

fendants.
By virtue of an execution, dulv isMiffd out of

and under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
Stat" of Orrpon. for the County of Was. o. to
me directed and dated the --'fan dav of February.
I'.fS. upon a judgment rendered nd entered in
said court on the 4tb dav of Arfrust. IU'.'. in thi
alio' e entitled cnuse. in fnvor of the plaint in
ind aim nt the delendants nliove tinmed a
juilemen' d b'ors. m the sum of six hun.lred
and ekhty oue dollars and sixty cents
with t thereon fiotn the 4th day of
Ausust. hfli. nt the rate of ten per cent per an-
num, and the further sum of sixty dullnrx. hs
'ittorn'-y'- fees, ud the further sum ot sixty-fnu- r

dollars and sixty-thre- e cent, cos. and
t'.ie costs of and upon this writ, and cotitnand-inf- f

nte to inalce sale cf the property belontfln?
to said defendant I did. on the ttli day cf
March, WM. duly levy upon, atid I will, ou the

lth day of April. 1898,
At the hour of 2 o'clock. In the afternoon of
aid dnr. and :it the front door of tbe County

Court House, in Dalles Citv. Wasco Count v.
Oretrnn. sell at public auction to the bigt'est
bidder for cash in h:m'l,al) t' e rijrht. title nnd in-
terest, which tbe defendants William Birtt'cld
nnd Laura K. Binrfi-l- or either of them hud on
t) e4th day of Aupust. the dnte of the judg-
ment herein, or which such defendants or any
of tbe defendants herein, have since acquired
or now have in and to the following described
real property, situate und elug In Sherman
CouDty. Orepon.

A undivided one-fift- h Interest In and to all
the S. V, of N. W. H section l: all of sections
.'1, S.S. r,, and 35: S. E. "4 and N. V N. W. H
section 22: N. W. H section 2il; W. H N. W. H.
W. H S. W. H- - S F. - S. W. H and S. V, S. E.
'i section:!: S liS.W. H section St; all in
tonhip 7 S. rnmre 17 E. W. M : also all of
section 3 townships S. rntn 17 E. W. M. In
Orepon. or so much of snid property ng lll
sntisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and osts.

Said prone, ty will he sold subject to confir-
mation and recemption ns I v law provided.

Dated t The Dalies, Oregon, this lsta day of
March, I89S.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco C uny. W. F. MugiU, plaintiff, vs.
M Mnifill. defendant.

To M. Muirill. the above named defendant : In
tbe name of the state of 'reiron You a' e I ere-b- y

rr quired to npre irand answer tbe complaint
nf ibe above named plulutiif hld in the above
en itled suit nxaiust you on Monday tbe Zi
dav of May. 189s. said day beina the first dav of
tbe next rcsu'ar term or saia i;ouri, luuowin?
tbe final publication of tbis Summons: and if
you fail so to appear and answer suld com
plaint the above named plaintiff will apply to
tbe above entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, For a decree of
said C'urt to the efTec that the bonds of mat-
rimony heretofore and now existing between
yon and siid plaintiff be forever uumilled, set
aside and held for tiaupht.

This Summons Is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof for six consecutive wreks in tbe
Times Mountnlnee- - i.v order of tbe Hon. W. L.
Bradsha-.y- . judire of the above e 'titled Court
and of the Seventh Judicial District of the
sta e of Oregon, which order bears date the 18th
day of March, KM.

DUFTJR & MENEFEE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LandOffics ATTHB DAl,I,E8. Oregos, I

March . ID9. I

Notice is hereby riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
t" make final proof in support of his clai n, and
that said proof will be made before register and
receiver at Tbe Dulles, Oregon, on Monday.
May 2. 18U8. via:

H. W. GILPIN, OF THE DALLES.
H. E. No. 3708 for the swM sco 5, tn 1 a, r

14 e. W. M.
He natr es the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of land, viz:

Matthew Kaudall, James Kelly. John yuiric.
Martin Wuterman, all of Tbe Dalles. O eroa.

m;o JAs.n.auuBt.
Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Land Officb at Ths Dallbs, Obeooh, 1

March 14. 18. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has fl!ed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver. at The Dalles. Oregon, on Frl-d-

April 29, lhfl8. viz.
ERIK GEANLCND, OF MOSIER.
No 3J0D. far lot t an.l 2 ana S!4 NE

Sec. 21. Tp. 2 N , R. 12 E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his contimious residence upon and cultivation
of said lbnd. viz:

Axel c Peterson. William Johnson, Ernest
Fredrich and James Miller, all of Mosler. Ore.

ml! JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

BOOTS AN) SK
just or:

NEW SHOP

J. NEAGLE
Has opened a' Root and
Mioe shop in the rooms
next door to the Times-Mountaine- er

office. .

Firs-C!- a s Workmanship
: In Every Line

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE.

Gary House Bar
PrineviHe.cOregon.

Presided over bv Joe Hinkle.

Carries tho best brands

Wines, Liquors I Cigsrs

When in that city call on Joe

San Francisco

BEER HALL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

ALL KINDS OP BOTTLED BBSS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Second Street, bet. Court and Union.

r3"fTiftm chowdor served free evprv
da; except Sunday, from 11 a. m. till
1 p. m.

I That's, a "lland-Me-Dow- n"

O)

Kever heard that raid about our clothing.
Take it vh-r- e you will, it has air
and style of custom garments. The rg
"other dealers" sell clothing too, but ours r

is different. - . . . . .

We select our own t immings, dictate
the styles, and result is clothing'that '
is mads right fits well and the best of "

it is, at prices no higher than you'll pay
lor common ready-mad- e. . . ,

You should see our $7 50, $10 and $12 50

.,'suiis. They are right . . . ..

i a. m. wnm .4 co i

ammmmmmmmmmmm

If You Want . .

s o o e

YOU MUST SPRAY AND PRUNE

We have ...
The Bean

. 5

We can give you a
outfit from $5.00 to $25.00.

o

In Prwinir foods we a comple'e
stock of Hand Shear, Pruning: Knives
and B. ckeye Prun rs a ard 3 feet long,
Pruninj Saws, et. Waters Tree
ers, 6 . nd 8 ft long, . . . .

Take a look at them before you buy.
Our Prices are Right. ......

&

iiiir nrflfmrT Would Inform
V 1M IlyM 1lilJ und Pliture

In these line will sae moLey by dealing with
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MAIER BENTON
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Spring Mllllnerj....

Ske:

Money Saved

7
Money Made.

evervlioilD maklif
Krinie bmlt.eti. anyone needing B.ythlrl

bimlnnteai eliewht-re- .
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Styles the Latest
Prices the Lowest

very large and complete line of SPRING and

SUMMER MILLINERY just received

.MRS. PEIRANO'S

HERS TO'STHY

3 1

2 1

3 t

'
.

'
.

thst he t Mill Id the
and .
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iThe Up to Date Photo Artis-- of Portland
Chapman Block, (in the gallery formerly occupied
by Herrin). Studio newly fitted and furnished for
doing First-Clas- s Work. . . . , .
Duplicates from the D. C. Herrin negatives furn-
ished at any time. MY WORK MY SUCCESS.

s


